
I WAREHOUSE IS COMPLETED
Poll County Observer are taking the lead io discouraging

thi3 freak style of hand-writin- g, and
it is expected that the smaller schools 0: New BuOJiBS O&Gstrvcied by Soehre

I Warehouse Company Is Practiwill follow suit Teachers and school I. J. C. HAYTER,.
KDITOR A?X PUBUSHKR. cally Rre-Prpo- f.Are a'.n-r- i "beaa- - ;

ti ..; " aad always; Everything in the House of the

Summer Goods Hind
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officers throughout the country hare
been etroog la their advocacy of the j

vertical system, tut the style has !

cever found favor with merchants!
and business men generally. Xow,
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; Soatbera Pacific groaii-u- a shc--
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BALLAe, OKEftOS, JCLT 23, 1905 port is most trae.
that the authorities are awaking to the j xii-r- e nay i En- -

7f way ta build up Dallas it to pat-raiz-e

Dallas people.
fact that business men will net employ ' happy brv.vs ia
bookkeepers who write the vertical j firtn- -

L't few ia real :::e.
hand it may be expected that the j g,!t jjOW ti,r: jt u
system will scon be abolished in all j to look upon mauy
public schools. j of &e

- j know, ar.d beaere

The handsomest newspaper souvenir, once ar,3

A
ins

Tie fcxtiJ-die- Is tie property of tie
Socren Warehouse Corr.rar.y, and is ;

;

'tie most ssbssastial smsetare of its;
i el&s? in Polk ooanty. It is by l '

i feet ia size, one acd ose-fea- lf swriesi
i high, cd will be used for geseral i

storage purposes. j

Ob of the feat a res of this building
) that will eon; meed itself to farmers j

jacd business men is its fire-pro- of j

I in PfiGiltfcmpov. Paia. tie
we have seen ibis year is tee iwis. n'.t of womanly disease, has carred
and Clark number of the Newberg; beauty aod undermined happiness.

r
i
iuraphic. ith a cover

S5QO i Qualities, The walls and roof are;FOR WOMENdesign and 43 pages of reading mat--;
ter splendidly illustrated, the paper is
a fine advertisement of the enterprise!
of the people of Xewberg and the rich f

resources of the Chehalem Valley.
Such an edition has certainly cost its
publishers a large sum of money, and '

the edition should have a big!
sale in Yamhill county. If any citizen
of Xewberg fails to buy a dozen copies ;

of this handsome paper to send to his
Eastern friends, he will not be doing J

his duty. I

built wholly of iron, and the wood-

work has been treated with a heavy j

coating of lime, salt and alum, there--
j

by redncicgihe danger from fire toj
the minimum. Ooeendcfthe build-- J

ing is divided into separate rooms, j

which will be leased to merchants or
other private panics desiring them, j

and the remainder of the lower floor
and the entire upper story will bej
used for general storage purposes, j

Hen's Underwear, Ladies' Underwear,
Ladies' Shirt Waists,

All the Spring and Summer Dress Goods

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Backed cp by over a third of a certsrr
of remarkable aad tnsform cores, a record
rucb a. no otter recacy for the diseases
aid weakness vm'.nt to iroata ever
attained, the proprietors of In Pierce "s

Farorite PrescriptsoB bow ft-e-l ls,V:y war-
ranted in oSerirg to p ia Jefal
norsr-- of the frv.ted States, for ary case
of Leccorrbea, Fessale Weakness, Prolap-E- 5,

or Falling of Womb which they can-c-

core. AH they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their meams of cere.

-- 1 fcsre tbou hi far same time I wotiid write
yoo and tfii t t j of lie ?rett improrr-Ee- nt in
tot b" th si".- tk:sg tout ' Farortf FresrrTj-tiOT-

mo Mrs. H. S oS Forest. S. C
When 1 benn its use I was physics': wreck

and ha-- of et'er haricg aoy health
aeain. C- - :: : not mi op all Ut and was so
weak I cju'sg not wa!k mc caaner of a itiile.

WILL PROTECT INTERESTS.

The wool growers of Polk county
met in Dallas last Saturday and
adopted a rule to the effect that all
growers desiring to join the annual
wool pool hereafter must sign a con-

tract to abide by the action of the As-

sociation in disposing of the pool.

Certainly a wise provision. A pool in
which a grower can withdraw his crop
at will la virtually do pool at all.

The Oregon ian who has no prospect
'

of visitors this year must be short on j

cousins, uncles and aunts, remarks;
the Newberg Graphic.
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The building is equipped with Fair-
banks scales of the latest pattern.

Manager Soehren desires to inform
the farmers, and mer-

chants that the building is now ready
for use, and that rates for storage will
be reasonable. The building will be

opened for the inspection of intending
patrons at any time, and storage rates
will be cheerfully furnished upon

I coic--d 3 rrra: in r.T heaith be-

fore the :j 'rotle was used- - Was soJtrinif
wiiJi a:!co9 erfry pain that a woican is su'r-ec- t

to; bad iofii.amatioa of orariea. paisftil and

This is a free country, and there ia no
law to compel a grower to place his
crop in a pool if he does not desire to Everything Goes
do ao. But after he ha once joined
such an organization, he should be

; npTrrwed trr)cis. and ccher yrr.frrzs of
d:seir. After t:k:uz ii bcslies ofPnrtland :i.a ei.or. li. Ji. Jieizgcr was a .Favcrite i ft!t i;te a Mr--

visitor this week. : aon. Canride horse'tack and take all kinds of
i exercise and not fed sired.'

Tracy Staats is visiting friends in u you looking for a perfect lax,
Gilliam county. j tive try Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet.

Coleman Elliott, of Canada, is vis- - j -- -
"

- :

BUSINESS LOCALS.
iting his uncle, Jame3 Elliott

T. A. Riggs was a business visitor
in Portland the first of the week.

Miss Hazel Hollister is in Portland,
visiting friends and attending the

Arrested ia Vancouver.

Chester Bonebrake was arrested in
Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday night,
on a charge of stealing a bicycle be-

longing to Lee Smith, of this city.
KEYTililSDr. Havter. Dentist Office over

willing to abide by the decision of a

majority of its members. Otherwise,
the effectiveness of the pool Is de-

stroyed and a great Injustice is done
to the members who are acting in

good faith.
We think no one will question the

value of organization among farmers
in securing a just reward for their
labor. The resulta achieved by the
sheep and goat raisers of Polk county
in their method of disposing of their
wool and mohair during the past ten

years have amply demonstrated the
effectiveness of In poo-

ling their clips, these farmers have
never attempted to extort unreason able
prices, but they have prevented buyers
from manipulating the market so as

flAIN STREET'$ 'PHONE 246.

air- - j Bonebrake came to Dallas lastSpring
J. J. Burch, of P.Ickreall, has been J and secured employment as collector

summoned to serve as a jnror in the for the Dallas Steam Laundry. After
land fraud cases in Portland. j working a short time, he suddenly

Fred J. Oberer, manager of the j lsappeared. Lee Smith, proprietor
hardwood sawmill at Independence,

' of the Dallas Cyclery, at once swore

was in town Monday afternoon. lout a warrant for the young man's

Mrs. J. M. Pollock and daughter,? f rre lfin? that h? had take a
b'C-VcI-

e the store. TheS-8Ellzateth. are in Portland visiting offioer dl eDt torelative., and attending the Fair. i maTde ,attemPt

Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.
Go and see those fine bath tubs,

sinks and lavatories at Wagner Bros.
A first-cla- ss plumber is in their em-

ploy, and will satisfactorily do your
work.

One of the best horse-shoer- s in the
state will bo found working at Wagner
Bros.' shop. Give him a trial and be
convinced.

Wagner Brothers invite you to call
and inspect their stock of tath-tub- s,

sinks, toilets, etc, as they now carry
the largest stock on the West Side.

--FULL LINE OF--

j but were unsuccessful, and no trace Columbia Phonographs
They have engaged the services of a
first-clas- s plumber, and would be

pleased to call and figure with you on

any work you may have in the way of
water pipes or plumbing of any kind

Notice for Publication.
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUN'E 3, 187S.

I'nited States Lnnii Otlice,
Portland, Oregon,

July 11, IMS.
Notice is herelj- - given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
JaneS, 178, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lauds in the Stntes of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States bv act of
Angnst 4, 1&I2, Peter Berg, of Dallas,
county of Polk, State of Oregon, has
this day filed iu this office his sworn statement
No. 6jM, for the purchase of the S. W. of sec-
tion No. 8 in township No. 7 S, range No. 7 VV.,
and will otter proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
at Portland, Oregon on Tuesday, the 2Cth day
of September, 1905.

He names as witnesses: William Hayes, of
Dallas, Oregon; G. P. Conlee, of Dallas, Ore-
gon ; Charles Ehlenberger, of Portland, Oregon ;

Melvin Conlee, of Buell, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverselythe lands are requested to rile

their claims in this office on or before said 26th
day of September, 190").

ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,
Register.

Mr3. M. L. Dorris, of Independence,
aud her cousin, Mrs. H. C. Wade, of
Waitsburg, Wash., visited friends in
Dallas yesterday.

The jury in the Williamson case
failed to agree, standing 10 to 2 for
conviction. The defendants will be
placed on trial again today.

O. S. Xeal, of McMinnville, is
Agent Woods' new assistant at the
Southern Pacific depot. Howard
Henry, the former assistant, has been
transferred to Lebanon.

Hon. George Myer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Seymour and County

Big Stock

of Records

and Supplies

to deprive them of a just aud fair
profit on their product. It is true that
a grower may be able to realize a few
extra dollars occasiocally by desert-

ing the pool and soiling his wool in-

dividually, but the past history of the
wool and mohair industries in Polk
county proves that these opportunities
are the exception rather than the rule.

It is gratifying to note that the
sheep and goat raisers are getting
their Association on, a basis where
they will be able to control the wool
in the pool, and force the delivery of
every pound sold, should such a
course become necessary. In these
days of combinations among manu-
facturers and speculators who handle
the products of the farm, the farmers
are coming to realize that they too
must work together in order to secure
what those products are worth. The

of him was had until Tuesday night,
when the Sheriff of Clark county,
Wash., telephoned Sheriff Ford that
he had the young man in his custody.
Armed with requisition papers, Deputy
Sheriff M. A. Ford wentto Vancouver,
Wednesday, and secured his prisoner.
Bonebrake is now in the county jail
awaiting his preliminary '

hearing.
In addition to the alleged crime for
which he was arrested, Bonebrake
will have to face a charge of embez-

zling $24 from the laundry. The
young man's parents live near Van-

couver, and are said to be highly
respected people.

(Lateb: Bonebrake pleaded guilty
injustice Holman's court yesterday
morning, and was fined $25. He was
committed to jail pending the pay-
ment of the fine.)

for your bouse, store or office. The
finest and most skillful work guaran-
teed.

Cattle For Sale,
Twelve head of fat Durhams for

sale; also, veals, cows and yearling
bulls.

FRANK BUTLER,
Falls City, Oregon.

i txxBI

School Superintendent Starr enjoyed a L. D. Daniel's Wall Paper Store,
Main Street. Dallas, Ore., 'Phone 225

few day's outing on Three Rivers, in
Tillamook county, this week. Notice hor Publication.

I he ico cream social to have been
held on J. R. Hubbard's lawn tonight

Sheep or Goats Wanted.

Sheep or goats wanted to pasture,
for share or cash. Enquire of R. J.
Kisset, Dallas, Or.

has been indefinitely postponed onselling plan adopted by the wool and
account of the tent meetings beingmohair growers in Polk county has

been highly successful, and it is to be held by the Christian church. ITRUTH
-

IS MIGHTY!
.hoped tha,t all the growers will stand The warm weather of the last few

days has been highly beneficial toshoulder to shoulder In tlio protection

Cook Wanted.
Cook wanted ; middle aged woman,

no children; work to commence
October 1, 1905 ; wages, $20 per month.
Call at Observes office for further
information.

hops, but the lice are still plentiful inof their important Industry an in It'sand never taxes the memory.the yards around Dallas. The growersdustrytbat is rapidly pushing Polk
always the samehave not relaxed their vigilance, andcounty to first place among the rich

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1S78.
I'nited States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon,
. July 11, i'.05.

Notice is hereby given that in compliancewith the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory" as
extended to all tne Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892, Thomas J. Flippen.of Clatskanie
county of Columbia, State of Oregon, has this
day hied in this office his sworn statement No.
&.04, for the purchase of the Southwest '4 of
Section No. 30 in Township No. 7 South, RangeNo. West W. M., and will otter proof to showthat the land sought is more valuable for itstimber or stone than for agricultural purposesand to establish his claim to said land beforethe Register and Receiver at Portland, Oregonon Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, 1905

'
He names as witnesses: Bert Bryant, of

Clatskanie, Oregon; F. C. Whitten, of Portland,Oregon; J. C. Bryant, of Portland, Oregon1
1 hos. Murphy, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to rile theirclaims in this office on or before said 3rd dav of

October, 1905.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

are keeping the sprayers runningand prosperous counties of Oregon.
early and late.

THE PENALTY OF POLITICS

Catering to the Populistic demands

Wanted to Trade.
Will trade a Guitar-a-phon- e and 22

pieces of music for wood or man's
bicycle. Enquire at Stettler's Meat
Market, Dallas, Or.

$ We have the finest line of
I Women's, Misses and Children

Shoes, also Men's, Boys' and Lit-j- jj

tie Gents'. We know they are
I what you want but we want you to

D. J. Welsh, of Toronto, Canada, is

visiting at tho farm home of his
uncle, James Clow. Mr. Welsh was
graduated from the departments of
art and theology In McMaster College

Krebs Bros. May Sell Out.
A persistent rumor is in circulation

that Krebs Lros., the most extensive
hop growers in this state, are about to
sell all their land and go out of the
hop business entirely. Conrad Krebs,
the business manager of the firm,
will neither confirm nor deny the
rumor, and will only state that he has
nothing to say for the present. This
firm owns 653 acres of land in Polk
county, near Independence, 400 acres
of which are set to hops and will come
in bearing this year, and 400 acres in
the farm near Brooks, of which 224

acres are in hops, together with kilns
and all other necessary equipment
and paraphernalia for conducting a
llrst-clas- s ranch. Mr. Krebs says
that if the Arm should sell out, the
members, who are all experienced

the Republican and Democratic man
agers adopted an unlimited referen
duiu measure Horse bale.

Catering to the baido element, the A rood, gentle, family horse, 7 come ana see them, for the pricesGovernor refused to veto the appropri

in June, ond Is enjoying a well-earne- d

vacation. Upon his return to Canada,
ho will begin active work in the
ministry.

Hon. J. A. VanOrsdel, Associate

Notice For Publication.years old, and sound. Will work are right.ation bill and referred it to tho eoplo, 8
It will cost tho people at a low esti single or double. M. 15. GEANT,

Dallas. Oregon 43.5Jmate $150,000 In taxes to have these Justice of tho Supremo Court of
concessions mado by tho politicians, Hay For Sale.

All who bid on supplies for tho state
must do so on u basis of a ten per

Good, clean cheat hay; mixed cheat
and timothy; mixed cheat and ryecent discount on their warrants.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

Dallas Boot and Shoe Store
MRS. J. C. GAYNOR, Proprietor.

sawmill men, would go the Philip
Tho Portland banks are said to bo pines and engago in the lumber

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878
United States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon,

wlthVhS ishreby Klyen that ta'coS'pltoce
provisions the act of ofJu..e3, 1878, entitled "An act for K e o

a,iCi,8i1VheKState6 of California. OregonNexada, Washington Territory," as extended to all the Public Land States ov ,let ofAugust 4, 1892 William A. Middlcton, of I alius
SlrfK ."hf' ?'ate 01 0ree, has this daysworn statement No. 6591for the purchase of the S. E. of S. E u of Seo-tio- nNo. 10 in Township No. 7 S Range No 7

;,VahtVill0ll'erfJrt0 t0 8now that the laiid
for its timber or stonethan for agricultural purposes, andhis claim to said land before the Register aid

Receiver of this office at Portland, Oregon onMonday, the 25th day of September 1905lie names as witnesses: Wm. Tillotson ofBuell, Oregon ; Melvin Conlee, of Buell, Oregon'oeorge Conlee. nf Dallas. '.

grass for sale, at reasonable prices,
at my place near Derry. C. N. r,

Rickreall, Or.cashing the state salary warrants on business on a largo scale.
tho promise of interest on tho same,

Tho Governor has let tho impression
go out that ho will recommend that

Wanted to Pasture.
Goats wanted to pasture. Charges

reasonable. P. Helgerson, Dallas.Or.

Clydesdale Filly for Sale.
Four-year-ol- d Clydesdale filly for

sale ; weight, 1450. Sam Ork, Rickreall,
Oregon.

tho state pay iuterost on tho salary

Wyoming, accompanied by his wife,
is visiting at the homo of his brother,
J. G. VanOrsdel, in Dallas this week.
Judge VanOrsdel accompanied Gov-

ernor Brooks on his recent visit to the
Portland Fulr, and was tiio principal
speaker at the Wyoming Duy exer-
cises. This is the Judge's second visit
to Dallas, and ho is enjoying his
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown re-

turned home from their wedding trip
to Portland, Tuesday. They will make
their homo on a farm in McTim-inond- s

valley. Mr. Brown's brido Is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Miller, well-know- n pioneers of Polk
county. Tho young jteoplo are highly
respected, and have many friends in

warrants.
Of course, ho Is In a position to veto J. Q. VanOrsdel & SiothT bills and com-ve- l tho legislature Humphreys, of Dallas, Oregon.

Sewer Notice.to provide Interest on those warrants, Any and all claiminglands are requested liefflte'ttS?
The big banks that are cashing the

salary warrants at par will got their
Ce n r sm 25thof ptemteMm d"y

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

DEALERS IN

Bran and Shorts for Sale.
Bran and shorts for sale in any

quantity desired at the Dallas Flour-
ing Mills.

Mare for Sale.

Draft mare, weight 1350 lbs., about
12 years old. Price, $100. Justin
HrNTER, Dallas, Mail Route 2. Rural
phone, Falls City line. Main 25.

Interest and will lose nothing.
Indeed, It Is doubtful if they aro not

timber ana farm Eands and City Property.doing the business with state mouey

To William F. Ffeiffer:
Notice is hereby given, that the City

Council of the City of Dallas, Oregon,
contemplates the passage of an Ordi-
nance requiring tho construction of a
sewer on the West side of Main street
in said City adjacent to and adjoining

t

iwhich must bo kept at those banks.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that scaled bids willbe rteeived by Marion County, Polk Com tv andthe City of Salem, Oregon, for thematerial and labor for replanking 907 lineal

or more as said parties may desire, of bridleand approaches thereto across the Willametfe
River at Salem, aforesaid, in th-- S

their homo community.liie nueo consists In tho state pay
ing inteiest on its own money, and on Among tho Dallas visitors to the

Fair this week were Mr. and Mrs.tho warrants of offices provided for

t
i

iunder the constitution. hallbe AM with j'ourw kXdcSC Jerk of Marion Countv, on or before JulWh1
E. V. Dalton, Dr. and Mrs. Mark
Haytor. Dr. and Mrs. B. II. McCal- -

that certain lot or part of lot or parcel
of ground described as Lot No. 8 in
Block No. 9 in the original Town (now
City) of Dallas, Oregon ;

Office on Court Street.
Dallas, Oregon.

The people It ad no way tu hold up a

Lost.
Lost, in Dallas, a lady's hand-bag- ,

containing sum of money in silver. A
suitable reward is offered for its re-

turn to The Bee Hive Store.

ii one o clock D. m . andcareless and iudifferent legislature, lon, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grant, Mr. nnZrai,lni.by cf ehk of the bidder
That said sewer will be constructedand Mrs, W. V. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. payable to said clerk. t . 1.mJ01that refused to consider any program

of retrenchment and reform, but by U.S. Grant, Mrs. J. D. Smith. Mrs. of vitrified sewer pipe at the time and
in the manner to bo hereafter pre

said parties in case such bid Thall
and the bidder shall fail to intoTrnntract for such work the funn.hin? COIL
material. Rids H ill b? n"l "I) ?c1ock

tho referendum, and may do so again A. B. Muir, Mrs. D. M. Metzger,
Misses Nellie, Ora and Louise Collins,Ihey may even hold up some of the

salary warrants before they get FOR FIRST-CLAS- W0BK
KateShreve, Clara Guy and Mr. D. J. IF"

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD
latest and best food for Ilorses, Cattle

heep and Hos.
PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD

For sale by

through. Salem Journal. Riley. 1 VUfr

Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby civen that sealed

Spokane Is the latest city to abolish
the vertical system of writing in Its pub

HA?flESS AHD
SflDDliES.

I have just received a Fine New Stockof Harness and Saddle and invite yonto call and examine them as to styleworkmanship and price. I have thebnest line of eaJd, shown

S. M. RAY, Dallas, Oregon

scribed by said ordinance;
That the cost of said sewer will be

assessed to the above described
property fronting and abutting there-
on and IxMiefitcd thereby :

That the City Council of said City
will sit in the Council Chamber in
said Citv on tho 7th day of August,
A. D. 1U05, at 7:30 o'clock in the eve-

ning, tj hcarand determine objections
and remonstrances thereto, if any
there be; and

That all owners and other persons
in interest may attend at said time
and place and show cause, if any they

bids will ho received bv Polk County,lic schools.the reason being given that Old Stand

lwt span thereof shall be ,1; e

quality of bridge pianMouVnche?twelve inches wide and JiXeen fe?l th flllaterally and nailed at each emi ami oll
P ank w.,b seventy pennv ,pSS ' and U J hT

of Plank fourincU tMck w"ve U111aud twemv-fon- r rif.i
nailed in .he rSr' &7Zi "P,1
said plank shall be AL'
red nr timber of nnTK.r?0""1 jrr'tb

John E. Smith'sOregon, for th construction of two
bridges, one at Met ov, I)lk Countv.

General BlacksmithOregon, and ono on what is known as
the Sil nev rood, in said Countv and
Sta'e, also for making a fill in road They are 8trioH ,i .District ao. 7.

and Iron Worktu every respect.Plans and specifications can be seen f'rm thieknea: thrconTractoir .hiV. "a ' un-o-

Himu-- r from the bridS anV. r.T"have, why saui sewer snouia not t;In the oftleo of the Countv Clerk of
said County, who will also receive
said bids.

The Court reserves the right to Horse Shoeing

it Is too slow and that business meu
will have none of it. The large cities

What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluid cours-

ing tbe veins and afTevt hur the tissues,
they are (vmnxmly due to defective diges-
tion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest themselves f
la many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt ruetiro or rcceraa, pimples and bolla,
and In weakness, l.tnjrnor, general debility.

Haw are tin y expelled ? By

Hood's Sarsaparilta
hlt h also builds up tbe ayitem that ha

suffered from them.
It U U tot medicine fcr ail huiaon

IF YOU

(iva nrif?P
WE CAN CURE YOU

tr. Hv rorrd thouaati CWd ii rvtaj
rfet' ir ! hwomiwnA ly jh wo

ts n. ctnot.r. ct?-r- nvrn. ami tmtliuttr eiprrnbtrt,Thi InMHuiHMW H V. at lorUnd wUfe
a r Uirv of mful fa ittrivianot- - rwn artd

etrif tvi foT n t to "litj Many havf
hrro oa v l n thiv twU hut llv to rtt " H th
iMit u;fy rfjtunwl W lUcktaie in Port lmloeiK to&ri
; t" W tft s " J Vtniir 1t A
POSTTTTK. CURB OUARAWTFFD.
M rttc t ""'1' hT'n.dorm Wrtw. It RntKi
I mill iv;r rs.ih t jiTf- The

A1-- WILLIAM T. LFWTS
Wactm BMWHiiuve Acesoeiat Prfacip

POSIUANii. OKiwOS w
Xtotou-$- 9 pstfui mcvyi mt hmiu4 kTUr Sep, tsl

""" 01 either k. 5
arrroarhos as may be deaiiii?i ihi f"
P!nnte.i to over-se- e such 7 ? "T"

Ie.Hve.wu. be found inTh uriX,the same shall be 02 1,1 'ork-an-

replaced with newioSt. nV.l 6 co,Urr
joiMS. The . i work"iM me Mw "

reject any or all Mils.
Bills to bo opened July 2Jth, 1905,

HORSE BLANKETS
A big assortment-pri- ces

according to

ungles, a new featare which every

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade.

constructed.
Done bv order of the City Council of

the Citv of Dallas, made ami entered
on the 17th day of July, A. D. 190S.

Witness my hand and the official
seal of the said Citv of Dallas, this
ISth dav of Julv, A. T. KV.x

Soalj DAN P. STOCFFF.R,
Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Dallas, Oregon.

at H) o'clock a. m.
I have had 28 years efljBy order of the Countv Court, made

ha- - . - fju.-ii-July 8, 1905.
first-clas- s job-

give you aK M. SMITH.
Cleik of Polk County. Oregon

-- ' ' le I.ir a r.., ... " " "J- -
ami ieet of iuml iJ. : , . rer tho

1 - u iuc yi Dallas.ai.irrsaid. ge as "nil's and ROBES. CAL HUTT0N,FOIEYSmEIiEfCima .!I. -- .1 .!.. Colic. Cho'e Coo- -, Clerk -- ffijiK ank A. StilesvuauiUCIillU 9 lna:rhtva Kerne; v.
Ktrtt faila. Buy it iww. 41 may save luc.

MAIN ST.. DALLAS. ORE tops tHm cogH


